1. Welcome & Introductions – Matt Burchett, O.D. TAC Chair

2. Establish Quorum – Matt Burchett, O.D. TAC Chair

3. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting – Matt Burchett, O.D. TAC Chair
   [call for motion and second, voting by all members]

4. Old Business
   - DMS: Code 66982. Added to vision fee schedule?
   - Avesis: Continue discussion on the termination/re-credentialing process.
   - Did the Vision MCO’s discuss frame kits?

5. New Business
   - DMS- MPPA portal discussion.
     o TAC requests DMS start conversation with the KY Board of Optometric Examiners office to be able to electronically send over licensed optometrists to Medicaid department.
   - Do the MCO’s have to pay a fee on a covered service on the Medicaid Fee schedule—meaning the covered service cannot be paid at $0.

6. General Discussion - OPTIONAL

7. Recommendations

8. MAC Meeting Representation
   September 22 MAC Meeting – Dr. Compton will be in attendance

9. Next Meeting – November 10 at 1:00pm

10. Adjourn